
Clears congested pores
Balances Ph levels of your skin
Reduces puffiness and redness 
May help reduce breakouts
Helps skin appear brighter and more
vibrant skin 
Helps to prep and hydrate the skin before
moisturizing. 

Contains several natural oils that work
together to nourish, rejuvenate, and balance
skin tone. Also provides a combination of
vitamins, antioxidants, and amino acids that
nourish the skin. May aid in slowing down the
signs of aging and minimize the appearance of
fine lines and wrinkles.

Blue Tansy Toner- 2oz.
Mason Grove FarmClean Skincare By 

Our Blue Tansy Toner is the toner of toners and does it all. It features a
combination of vitamins, antioxidants, and essential oils that nourish the skin.
This powerful product soothes irritated skin, improves congested pores, and
reduces your skin's risk of blemishes creating beautiful results for even the most
wildly sensitive skin types. You'll love this must-have product!  

Key Benefits & Features

Chamomile Hydrosol, Witch hazel, Apple Cider Vinegar, Manuka Honey, Rosehip Oil, Jojoba Oil, Artichoke
Leaf Extract, Vitamin E Oil, Proprietary Blend of Essential Oils

Ingredients:

How to Use
Shake well before use.
Apply 3-5 pumps across the face and
neck.  
Great as a makeup setting spray.
Shake up and spritzed across the
face to create a hydrated, glowing
look. 
Can be used multiple times a day as a
skin refresher. 
Spritz on sensitive areas after
shaving to prevent breakouts and
calm irritation. 
Spray upper back, chest, and arms to
help treat any blemished skin.
Spray 1-2 pumps directly onto the
underarm area. Helps to purify and
freshen the delicate underarm area.
Use weekly after a mask treatment 



Soothes inflamed skin 
 

Manuka Honey 

Helps improve skin’s health &
appearance and helps aid
collagen development.

Artichoke leaf extract slows
down signs of aging and helps
to minimize the appearance of

fine lines, wrinkles, and
blemishes. 

 

Blue Tansy Toner
Ingredient Showcase

Star Ingredients: Artichoke Leaf, Blue Tansy Oil,
 Manuka Honey

 Artichoke Leaf Apple Cider Vinegar  
Apple Cider Vinegar helps
with inflamed skin and has

anti-bacterial properties. It
consists of alpha hydroxy

acid; which aids in exfoliating
the skin, absorbing excess oils,
and unclogs pores. It also has

the power to restore the
proper pH levels to your skin.

Blue Tansy Oil 

Soothes irritated and inflamed
skin and combats inflammation &

evens skin tone. Helps aid in
clearing congested pores.

 

Chamomile Hydrosol
 

It can balance your skin's pH
level and help slough away
dead skin cells. It soothes

inflamed skin and has a strong
anti-bacterial component.
Manuka  Honey is rich is

healing properties.  

Soothes irritated and inflamed
skin and evens skin tone. It also

helps aid in clearing 
congested pores. Chamomile

Hydrosol is a great product for
blemish prone skin.  

 

Vitamin E 
 Helps protect your skin from

environmental stressors that
can exacerbate the signs of

aging. It also helps to
moisturize and soften skin, and

even skin tone.



Our Product Commitment
We believe that what you put on your
body is as important as what you put in

your body. Mason Grove Farm is
committed to “clean & pure” as the
foundation of all our skincare line.
All of our products are formulated

without Parabens, Sulfates,
Phthalates, Mineral Oil &
Petrolatum, Formaldehyde,

Formaldehyde Releasing Preservatives,
Triclosan, Fragrance, Gluten,

Silicone, and Dimethicone. 
We pride ourselves on bringing to
market pure, quality, cruelty-free,

and effective skincare offerings. 
 

Lavender 

Balances the skin's
complexation, leaving skin

moisturized, replenished, and
hydrated.

 

Blue Tansy Toner
Ingredient Showcase

Star Ingredients: Artichoke Leaf, Blue Tansy Oil,
 Manuka Honey

 Jojoba Oil Witch Hazel 
Works as an astringent which
helps to clean & reduce your

pores soothes skin and relieves
inflammation. 

 

It hydrates, moisturizes, exfoliates,
and helps brighten skin. Rosehip

Oil boosts collagen reduces
inflammation and may reduce age

spots.  
 

Rosehip Oil

Helps to inhibit the growth of
bacteria that causes skin
breakouts and infections
Naturally antibacterial,

calming, healing, and
moisturizing.

 

To preserve the integrity of the Blue
Tansy Toner, store it in a cool, dry

place. Because our products are fresh &
pure we suggest using within 60 days.


